2018: Year In Review

$520

By the Num bers *

is the average monthly mortgage payment
of a Habitat Orlando & Osceola homeowner.

103 engaged residents
attended Community
Conversations and
over 300 residents
attended National Night
Out festivities in the
Greater Malibu Groves
neighborhood

29

Built and sold
homes,
empowering 29 families
through shelter

91

existing homes provided
with repairs through our
Neighborhood Revitalization
program

More than $1.5 million was donated by
140 Cornerstone Guild members, annually
contributing $1,000 or more.

0
22,866

6,437 hours
of sweat equity contributed by
future Habitat homeowners

homes given away
for free

Tied for 5th

Habitat Orlando &
Osceola is one of
Habitat for Humanity
International’s Top 5
affiliates in very
large markets.**
**based on the size of our geographic service
area and the NRRR total (number of new,
rehab, repair and recycle homes.)

volunteer hours contributed
*Fiscal Year 2017-2018
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Builders Blitz
Habitat Orlando & Osceola annually partners with professional builders and subcontractors who donate building
materials, supplies and the hours of labor needed to build five homes for future Habitat homeowners in Arbor
Bend, Apopka in just a few days. Thank you to our generous builders:

HOMES

WALKER

Women Build
Women Build volunteers from throughout
Central Florida gathered together for
two days in May to build stronger, safer
communities in Arbor Bend in South
Apopka.

Holiday Build
Over 200 volunteers joined us for
our inaugural Holiday Build in early
December to raise funds, donate toys
for Ivey Lane Elementary and Carver
Middle School and brighten spirits in
Arbor Bend.

Same Mission – New Name
In June, Habitat for Humanity
International designated our
expanded geographic service area
to encompass Greater Orlando and
Osceola County.

We can’t achieve our mission without the tremendous
support of donors and sponsors. For a complete list of our
generous supporters, visit www.habitatorlandoosceola.org.

